
JJailroai..

Pennsylvania Railroad
f V A i I Vi

TTRONK A CLEARFIELD BRANCH

i"vN and after Monday, nov. in, urt, tha
VPaeeoniroT Tralaa will rna dully (sieept Bod
day) botweea TyroooaBd ClearBold, follow!

CLIARFIKLD MAIL,

LRAVB SOUTH. LBAVB NORTH.

Carvenevlllo,. .1.11), r.n Tyroao,... ......
Rtverview .HO, " VaaaeovM,..., f., "
Olearteld, .1.40. " ftmnmtt 0 SO, "
Laon.rJ,... .. .III, Puw.lton....... la 00,
Barrett ,.M4, Omola,.. 10 IV
Woodlaod, .4.01, Boj aton, .10.17,"
Hialar..... ,.4 0a. " rtiflrJe, I0.S1,"
Wallaocloa,... -- 4.IT, " Philipabnrf 10 .'
Blao Ball, ..4.14, " MraBata, 10.18,
Urahaai .4..1I, " Blue Ball ,10.87,"
Pkilipibarg, . ..4.SJ, Wallanloa,. ,10.44,"
Bteinor'a ..., " Biglor ,10.41,"
boyntoa, .4.46, Woodland,.., .10.40,"
Oeooolo, ........ ,.OJ, " Barrott .11.07, "
PoweltoB,. ., .4.0. " Laonard..... .11.11 "
Buminit, v ..!, " Cloarlold,... .11.10, "
Va&eooyoe,. ,.6.34, " Riverview... .11.14.
Tyrooo,. ....... ...". " Curwenevtllo,,.11.41)4.

CLEARFIELD RXPKBSH.

, LEAVE BODTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Oflrwenavlll- e- 4. SO A. H. Tyroao,......., ..7.10 r.
Riverview.. 4 30 Vaneooy oa 7.41 "
Cleartold.... 6.47 dammit, 4.06 "
Laoaard 4 6 Peweltoa,...., 6.17 "
Barrott, 4 47 Oaooola .616
Woodload,.... 0 01 Boynton ..8.44

r t.ll fltetnar a, .6.10 "
VY.llae.toa,... 0.16 Pblllpebarg ...6.41 "
Blue Ball , 6 21 Orahan ..8.47 "
3r.ba, ...... . 6.24 Bluo B.ll, ,.8.44 "
Pailtpabarg.. It WallaootoB,., .."! "
SleiBor ',.... 6.33 Hlgler ., .0.10
Boyotoo, 6.37 Woodland,.... .0 17 "
OaoooU 6.41 Barrott, ..0.16 "
Powaltoa, 6 43 Loonard ,.f.M
Eutniait, 7.04 Clearfield,... ..0.J6 "
V.oMnyoa,.... 7.2)1 Riverview,.., ..0 48 "
Trroaa, 7.46 Curweneville 10.00 "

PHIMPSBURQ k U08IIANN0N BRANCHES

L.BAVB IOUTB. la at i obti.
'. m. A. M. At M. araTtoaa. A. H. M. r.

jail Morrladalo, 12:10
1:16 7:00 Phillpeburg, 12:16 4:0
1:10 7:0s Btoinara 11:21 4:11
JU 7:00 BoTBtOD, 11:14 4:16
1:10 10:16 7:18 Oaooola, 0:14 11:04 4:01

1:44 10:34 7:81 Idoabanltoa, 6.66 11:61 167
1:47 16:41 l:S Btorllng, 8:66 11:44 1:40
2:41 10:48 7:14 lloattdalo, 8:46 11:40 6:44
1:47 10:48 7:44 MoCaulay, 6: til 11:36 6:46
6:07 10:48 8:01 Kandriok'a, 6:86 11:60 1:40
8:11 11:01 8.011 Hamoy. 1:30 11:16 6:10

BALD 1AOLI VALLEY BRANCH.

Si. Hail. Hail. Exp.
r. a. a. a. r. . A.M.
7.08 8.S0 laara Tyrona arrlra 6.16 7.44
1 13 8.47 llald Eagla 6.61 7.41
8.01 0.30 Jnllaa 4.10 7.04

' 8 14 (.46 MMaabarg 4 44 6 43

1.31 10.03 Ballefonta 4.66 6. 3.1

8.44 10.14 Mileaburg 4.16 en
9.1)8 16.40 Howard 4.01 e.o
0 41 11.11 arrl Ml. Jl aaa loaoa 8 14 6.16

TYRONK STATION.
BABTWABD. A. a. waarwaaD.

Paoifla Biproaa 6:l4Plttibargh Bap'aa, 1.63
Johaatowa Bzproai aljl'aoltio Kiproaa, 8:18

I.I

Dar Btpraat 17 611 ..
Mall Train, 8:17 Way Paaaongor, 1:16
Atlantio Bxprata, Mail Train, 6:34
Pblla. Kapraaa; Faat Liao, 7:8

Oloaa oonnoottona mada by ail traiBB at Tyroaa
and Look liaron.

B. g. BLAIR,
nyl7-tf- . SnparlaUndoBt.

BTAOB LINES.
A itBtoloaToa Curweoavllla dally for RoyaoldB-

vllle, at I o'elook, p. ra.. arriving at Royaoldarlllo
at 0 e olook, p. ai. noturaing, loavoa HoyBoldt.
villo dally, at 7 o'olook, a. m., arriving at

at 12 o'eloekm. Fara, oaob way, $2.

A ataga laavoa Carwaaavllle dally, at I o'aloek.
p. ., ror DuVoli City, arriving at l)uB"la uily
at 6 o'olook, a. ai. hotaraiBg, laavoa DuBoia at
T o'clock, a. n., dally, arrlrtagal CorwoBavillaat
II o'oraok, ai. faro, aaoh way, bi.bv.

AUeghcnj Valley Railroad.
LOW 6RADB DIVISION.

and aftn Moaday, Aogaat 4lh, 1870,ONtba aaaaaneor traina wiH ruo daily (aloont
Sunday) botwooa Rod Baak aad Driftwood, aa
followa :

RAHTWAHD Day Mall loarai Plllibarg
0:66 a. B.f Rod Banl Il:l6f rjligo Jttnatloa 11:33

Naw Rotblahem 1186 p. ai l Wayavillo 11:40

Trov 1:11: Brookrllo 1:36 Fallor'a 1:00 : Roy.
aoldavillo 1:22: DuBnia 2:40 t Buunlt Tonnol
1:16 j POB0eldl:l Woodvlllo 4:06 Boooaalta
4:81 arrivoa at Driftwood at 6:10.

W IXTVV A R lDay Mall loavai Driftwood
13:30 a. wj.i Braatrata 1:04 Woodvlllo 1:30:
Paotofd 1:41: HoBmltTonnall:H: DbBoI1:14;
Ravnoldavillo 1:61: Fallor'a 8: 10: Brookvillol:33
Troy 8:44 Mayavlllo 4:14: New Batblokom4:30:
Bligo Juaetloa 1:11: Kad Baak 6:30 j arrive at
rittabarg at 8 00 p. m.

pm Tba Rryaoldaotlle AecoBiaftdatloa loavae
Rayooldavillo daily at 7:66 a. at.) aad arrival at
Hod Bank at 10:40 a. ta.. Pitlebank at 1:" a. m
Laavoe Pittabarak at 1:16 p. bii Red Baak at
6:66 p. ai.f arriving at Roy aoldavillo at 9:06 p.

Cloea eoaaoottoae made with tralat oa P. A

Railroad at Drlltaood, aad witb train! oa the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Rod Bank.

DAVID McCAKUO.Ooai Sap't,
A A. Jaciiob, Sap't L. W. Dlv.

FARE FKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellofonto, Pa 13 16 Middletowa 4 10
Lock Havea . 2 70 UirlattA.. ...... t 64

Willlaaiipart. 160 Lanntater.. 4 80
BunliagiloB 180 PHILADKLPHIA 7 90
Lowiatow- 190 Altooaa 186
Maryavillo. 4 60 Jobaatowa.. 86
CawaBavllle 30 Pbilipibarg. ........ 61

Oaooola M. 66 Tyrone 1 22
BARKIKBIIRO... 4 76 PITTHBIIHO 6 16

llUsrtUanfous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Carwavlll, Jaa. I, 'TS-t-

Marbl Yard.
tombstonesTmonuments,

JPoffo for Ctmrtery Lot:
A 5tW MARBLE YARD fall at J.

Marble Worke. Choice work and low
prion. Directly opposite th LatberaB Cburch,
Third Itroot. ClearOeld, Pa., March 17. 1870 tf

CENTRAL
Htnte IVorninl Hchool

( Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Ta.

A. If. RA UBt A. AT., Principal

TMi (tcool l tt prFat Mtiidtaltxl, offiritba
Vtii7 bt fMilitiei fur ProfMiioBftl and ClMleal
lew.rDiiKv

Balldlnrt niefotti, .ttvlttn tnt) semiiKt(JtoBi
oMplrUljr ltld bjr Hun, wll TtDtiiaUd, and

laraickM win a aoaauiai aoppi ! fr watw,
ft iprlpg watvr.
LMttoa baalikfal aad aa? of atM.
Barroaadiof wvaarv aoaaniaiMd.
Tcaohtrc ttptriMotd, tficltat, aad allra ta

unr morn,
DiMtptlna, Inn ttat klsd, aolfom and tboroagh
KtUMMi Baodrtj.
Vaj taaci a wtak dadaatloa ta tboot arapaiing

Staiieatt admlltad mot ftltma.

CearMt af ttadjr trrMribad by tba 8tU, I.
mii renttat. i. rraparaury, 111, Kiaaca

Urj. IV. leMDlrSo. ; i

iDJincT oavKnai
I. Asadamla. 11. Conaianlal. lit. Mail.

IV. Art.
Tb KWaaUrT and Haiaaltlt aoarva ara Pro.

fM.uBal. and nadtnta (radaat.nit inaraia raaalra
Vtaia UipMMi,a(afarrlng th rollew.ag

dgr : MiiUr of tba Siltaoat.
im tht other eoaraaa raota Moraia) Oarttl-

aalM af thtir aitaionaaU. ilriBad h tb Prieallv.
Tba Profat.oal aoarMi ara libaral. aad ara

Ib tboroagtom aot lofariot ta tbaaa af oar boat
aoiftf.

Tba fltata raqairaa a hlgbar ardor of attiiaa.
tbip. Tba tiaiM daoiaod it. It ii aaa of iba
arirooobianti tf tbll anbo'd to bolp toataara II by
in tp I did ioifHiai ano moiai watbora lur
hat lebaoli, IV. ihtt aad It oolialM Onooa a.

riioHuf good atsihtlai titd goj prpaaaa tboM
wbo dattra to Improva thair Una and tbalr t,

al itadcBta. Ta ail aub It pntnlfaa aid la
evaiAUtff iatir awwart aaa abaadaal aeprta-ilia- t

for wall paid labor aitariUartog tobool.

k
pi aataiegua aad brai a4draa Ua Friaalpal.

B0AKD Of TRC6TKI8

, yrocftaiaa' racrtTaat.
J. B Bartaa, U. A. H. Boat. Jab Brawi,
M. BloklWd, ftaatMl C.ri. A. N. Baa. tL H,

voaa.T. v. uippw,.No.r p NeUoratek. Im .

W. W. Baab.a, JUUN A. KOBI,

mnriBftiiArn. A. O. Carila, II oa H. L. Dlrffabteb,
Ooa. Jaaaa MtrTiiL Koa, BlgJar. V. 0. C
WbaJa.M. Millar AfaOorailek, Ba,.

WILLIAM BIOLl.' ofraaldaat litwd af Trail ax
. .... ,dBBlBBBII,

.! ' - .. VmrmUmL
B.klXAB MaOOKHtCCg fWaarp..

Til Obi A 8 TAHUUtlf, traaaavaffb
Idaak ISairtaaA,

Isolds.

THr MANSION HOUSE.
fMraertif teeesid bb kfarkot Rtfwou,

V V CI.EABflP.tl). r ...

eld Bad eottkmodiuaa Hotel ku, daringTills pan yf. been eelarged ta doabla lu
former eapily lor IB. eaterlataueat of lira,
tere aad taeau. Tb abolo balMlng be bea
rafarBtaned, aad tba proprietor will apera
peta to roador bit faeat onfertabl wbiU
laylaf witb bin.

'MeBiloa Boat" uaaalba real t
ud from tho Depot oa th arrival aad dapartnr
af aaob traia. W. 0. CAKDON,

Jaly li ri lf Proprietor

LLEGIIENY HOTEL

Mar kit Btraat, cletrBtlO, Pa.
H o. 8. Bradier, formdrlr "BroDrietor of the

Laoaard Hobh, having laaaod tba Alleghoay
Hotel, aolleite a ibara ef imblie palrooago, The
Hoaeo hal boon tborouKblv reaairad and aawlv
furnlibad, and gnoau will nod it a pleaaant

plaoa. Tbe uble will be aupplied with the
beat of everything la tho fearket. At tbe bar
will be foaod the beat wlnea aad liquor. Qood
tubllDg attached. W'M. B. BUADLBY, ,

atay 17, ,0. rrupnetor.

SHAW HOUSE, '
.

of Market A Croat traata,)
OLKARFIBLD, PA.

The aoderalcaod bavlag tahea abarca of tbia
Hotel, would reapaotfully aolloit pBbtlo patronage.

leMB,'7B. H.AIW1UH 6HAB,

rjiEJIPERANCE HOUSE,

NKVT WAeUINQTON, PA,

H. D. ROSE, . . Paoraiarea.
Meali, 34a. Man aad bora over Bight, $1 06.

M aa aodtwo boraoa ever algbt, $1.40.

Tbe beet of aoooaaaiedadoB for man aad beaal.
Oct. 23,'76-tf- .

WASHINGTON HOU8E,
WAHIUNUTON, PA

Thi new aad well fnraiihed bouae ba boon

taken by the aaJerelgnad. Re fbla eonfldeot ol
boing able to render eallafaetioa to tboae who nay
favor hint with a eall.

May 6, 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PniLIPSBDRO. PBNN'A.
Table alwaye aappllod with lb beat tbe market

enordi. 1 aa travel log pablio la Invited to call.
jaa.ine. ' HUD KKT LUl D.

County National Bank,
OF CLIARFIBLD, PA.

ROOM
1b Maeonle Building, on door north f
VTauon' Drug Slor.

Paaaag Tlekcta to and from Liverpool, Queen.
town, Olaagow, Loodon, Paril and Coponhagea.
Alao, Drafta for aale oo tbe Royal Baak of IrelaBd
and Imperial Banh of London.

JAHKS T. LBONARD, Prea't.
W. M. BnAW, Caabier. Janl, T7

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho. at Btenth Third Btraet, Phlladelnhla

BAJTKERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

AppllcatioB by nail will recalv proaiBt attoa
Hob, and all information brfally furniihod
Order (olioled. April li lt

r. g. abbolb. a. w. abbolb. t. b. abiolb
F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,

Rankers and Hrokerf,
ReynoJdarfHe, lefleraoii Co, Pa,

llonaj rootlvod aa dapoilt. DliooaaU at
ratal. KajUnt and foralga Kxabaagaal-wav- i

on baod and ootlrotioni promptly mada,
hayooldatllla, V. la, I874..I7

SfntistrB.

J L. Si. DKICIIUOLD,

IUKGEON DENTIST,
9radnata of tba PaDO'vlraai Collar of DanUl
Surgery. Ofiea lo raaidaoea of Dr. Hi 111, oppoiito
tba Bbitw Hovaa. nob IS, '78-t-

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

T.
(Oflo la Bank Balldlng.)

Curwenevllle, ClcarOald Co., Pa.
ah 11 7 tf. -

J, M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offlo la raldfloo, Soooad atreet.)

Nltroa Oiide Oal admlBlrlerad for tbe Bala
aaa eilreatloa of teeth.

CI.er6.ld, Pa., May t, 187T-l-

?Ui8f(Uanfou3.

SIIIIL:MAklIla.- -I beraby I a form Bay
la geaera), that 1 have

removed aiy eboeBjaking abop to tbe room IB

Orabaoi'a row, over 8. I. Snytler'a Jewelry novo,
and that I bob prepared I do all hinda of wort
ia aiy Hae cheaper tbaa any etber abop la town.
All work warraaled aa good a eaa bo doae aay.
abere eiae. Peeitively able ie tbeh.apeat abop
la Clearuald. JOS. U. DKKR1NG.

Da. 11, 1878-t-

W'agons
FOR SALE.

The Btderalgi' bu ea band, at hi thep la
Clearaeld,

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring; Wagons, tad Buggies,
For tale. Wealera wagna a well a tboe mad
bar. Aay o whlek will be t.ld aaeap for aaaa
or eppreved aaeurity. For farther iafortaatio),
eall la peraoa at my ahop, or addraaa aaa by letter.

Cloariold. Pa., April 11, 1878-tf- .

The Bell's Kun Woolen Factor
Pobb iewBihlp, Claarflald 0o., Pa.

BURN ED OUTI
or got

BURNED UPI
Thatobaerlbari bara, at gnat aipraio.rtbtitMa

aalgbborbood aaoaailtj, la tba araetioa of a i rat--

bm Woolaa Maaafafltory, with all lha aiodani
ItaproTamaaU attaabad, aad ara praparod to maka
oil kinda of Clotbi, Caaitaiaras, Batiaatta, o,

riaaaala, Aa. Flatly of gooda oa band ta
aupplj all oar old and a tboaaand aawaaatoaMra,
waoia wa aaa to aoata ua axaaiiaa aar ivmi,

Tba baalaaaa af
CABDINO AND Pt'LLINO

rill rola aar la.l attoa tloa. froyt
arrangaaiaata will aa aada to raaalra aad doltror
Wool, to to it aaatonara. All warb warren tad aad
doaa upoa iba akartait wntlaa, aad by atrlat attaa
tiaa U aaaiaaaa wa bopa ta raaliaa a libaral aaara
af pabita patroaaga.

I(MMM POUNDI WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pay tba blgbaat narkat prlaa for Woo

and aall owr Baaafaoturad gooda aa low aa aiasllax
gooda eaa ba boagbt la tba eoaaty, and wbaaarar
wa fall ta raoaar raaaonabw aatlaiaatioa wa aaa
alwaya ba found at hoaia raadj lo naka propar
aipiaaauon, annar ia paraoa or or lattar.

JAM EH JOHNSON A HONS,
r.f,a.ft44 TtnMt f

JEMOVALI
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald raapaatally aotlfy tba pablla gaMralljp
tbat ba baa ramovod bia Oraaary Bura froai
rihaw'a Row, to Iba aoiMtag foraiorrj aaeapfi
by J. Mllaa Krataar, oa Baooad ftroat, aait do
to Blglar'i bardwara ptara. wbara ba Ifitaada
laaptag a fall Itaa of

QIIOCEBIE H.
BAMS, DRIED llir and LARD.

SVOARR aad B1 BTJPS, ef all grade.
TIAS, Bras and Black.

C0FFIB, Raaeted aad Oraea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJTJTF.O fRtriTt,
AU klada la the Barbae.

PICKLI8, la jar aad barral.

8PI0B8, la every fern and variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIND or CRACK BBS.

SOAPfl,

MATCBBS,

PBIBD APPLES,
DRIED riACRBfl,

DBIBD OBBBBIBB

Ootl Oil baI X4unp CUm&tTB.
Aad a good avarta.aat af Uaaa Iblaga tvaally

lapt to croaary atora, wbieb ba will aaabMg
Earaauag a, aaa ajuraat pnoaa.

WW tat fca mth aa a baa ply aa amy atBat awa.
Piaaaa aa ad mo bU Maoh aad yadga ht

JOB MdJAMlBT.
a. I, ma.

Uisrdlnnfou.

J.H.LYTIjE,
. ...'.;),! I

' Wholesale & Eotnil Dealer in '

GrocorioS,
THE LAHtlKHTand BKRT 8RLKCTKD STOCK

IN TUB COUNTY.

rOFFEK, QUEENSWARE,
TRA, Tl lloaod BUCKKTrt,

Sl'GAU, DUIK.D FRUITS,
SYRUP. CANNKD UOODS,

MEATS, Si'ICltS,
FIBII, BROOMS,

salt, FLOUR,
OILS, FEKD.

County Agont for

LORILLARD'B TOBACCOS,

Theie guoda bought for CASU la Urge lot.
Add eold at alBioat olty prloea.

JAMES IT. LYTLR,
Clearlald, Pa., Jan II, 1878-l-

OIIBT PROCLAMATION.c
WaaatBt, Han. 0. A. MAYER. Praaldanl

Jadga of lha Ooart of Conmoa Plau of
tho Twanty-lft- Jud total Uiatrlot, aotnpoaad af
tba eouDtlaa af UlaarOaid, Contra aatl Ollataa
and Uoa. AiaAM Oonaa and Hod. Virobot B.
Holt. Aulata Jtrdgai af Clearfield ooanty
bare laaaad tbair precept, ta ne directed, for tba
bold In r of a Court of UumiDon rieaa, Urphaai
Coort, Court of Quarter Seiifoaa, Court of Oyer
and TenntBer, an (joart ol UeooralJall Oeltv.
ary, at iba Court Hoaia at Clearaeld, la and for tba
eoooty of Clear Re Id, eonnenelng oa the a con a
nouaay, tut ivia aay 01 jaiiuary, imhu,
and to eootlouo three waaka.

MOTICB IS, therefore, bereby glrea.to tba
Oorooer, Jaitleoa at tba Peaoe, and Conatablea,
ib and for aald Bounty of Clearleld, la appear la
tbalr proper peraona, witb tbetr Keoorde, Holla,
inquiiuioDt, fixantaattoDa, aaa otoer Kemea
branoea, to do tboae tblnga wbicb to tbalr offloea.
and ta tnair bebaii.peruta to ba done.

By aa Aot of Aueubly, paieed the 8th day of
Hay, A. u. lKtyi, it ti suiie duty or tba Jua
tieee of the PeaM of tba aereral oountiea of tbia
ConmoDwaalth, to return to the Clark of tba
Court of Quarter Beiaiona of tba reapeetire
oountiea, all the reeogniaanoea entered luto before
then by any peraoa or peraona obarged with the
ooa. mill tea of any erime, except aueh aaaaa aa
aaar ba ended be lore a ol ine reana, un
der exlating lawa. at leaat tea daya before tbe
oomoienoenent of the jmiIob of tba Court to
wtateh tbey ara maiie returnable respectively, aad
In all eaaee where any reeKnltaBcea ara enured
into leaa than tan daya before tbaoonmenoeuieat
of tbe eeeBion to which tbey ara mada returna
ble, the aald juaiioee are to return toe aaine in
the aama manaar aa If aaid aot bad aot beea
paaeed.

OIVBN andar aiy hand at Clearfield, thll 3d
day of Deoember, In tbe year of our Lord, one
tbooaaad aigni aundred and aeventy-nui-

deoa-t- ANDKKW PKNTZ, Jr Sbariff.

Haa Bava ta aonataaA (0ua by the pablio

for oror twenty yeevre,

and la tha boat pre paration
otot Invaatad for RE8TOK

INO OllAT BAIB TO ITS

lorrnrt'L color and
LIFB.

It auppllo tbe natural
food ud a6ar ta lb hj.tr
(Imndo arlUaaajt BtAlnin, tbo

klaa. It win laarwaa mmd
tkiaOMB tha grovitk ol tha
laalr, prenramt la blaaclilna;
ad falllaa; ofl. and thu

ATKBT BALONES.

It aaraa Itehlnf , Erap--
tiona anal DaadralT. Aa a

AIR DBEHHIHO It la very
Amilrabla, gWlng tho hair a
alike aoftoeaa which all
admire. It Iteepe the heeMI

alaaa, awaet aad heaithjr

eWNGHAMS Dy
WHISKERS

will chana--e tha board to at UllOtVM er
BLACK at dlaeratloa. Belnl In on

preparation It la eaalljr applied, aad

pradaoM a aaraaaaeat aolor that IU

aot waah off.

l'K6:i'AU6.1 UK

R. P. KALI fc CO., NASHUA, H.H.
loMkraflDuMrtai Madklns.

18SO.
Harper's 5fngizlne.

ILLUSTRATED.

"Stodytng tbarabjeet abjectlraly and fro a tha
atlnaallenal peiatef riew eoekiog toproridetbat
wbiab.Ukea altogether, will ba of tbe atoit

to the larger naaiber I long ago eonclodcd
that. If I aonld bare bat aa work for a public
library, I woald ocleet a aeoaplete aefc of iVurper'
AfeNiatt. uaiHLBa rnAeuia adabb, jr.

Iu aateBta ara eontribotd by tbe moat emi-

nent anthore aad artiau of Btirona and Aiaerlea,
while the long elperienoo af Ha pnhliibcre baa
aaede tbeos thoroughly eoaveraanl witb tbedeaitva
ot the publta, which they will aparo no rffjrt ta

Tbe roluaieaof the JtpWue begla with tbe
Number for Jaaa and beoambar of oaob year.
Wbaa ao tloae ia apeelfled, It win be aoderitood
ibat the aatMorioer wunee to negia wua toe

i Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
BARPBB'i MAOAIINB, Ona Tear ...

IlAHPER'd WKKKLY, M ' ......... 4

HARPBR'6 BAZAR, " " - d

Tba TIIRBB DabJIaatlona.Ooa
Year- - ..............li 0

Aty TWO One Year T 00

HARPBR'ft YOOaNO PSOPLI.Ooe Year... 1 M

Pottage Pre to All in beer ibara la the United
ntaice or vaaada.

A Ocaiplfta aet of Baaraa'a MAaAairtn, eoi
priatug 0 Volamra, la aeat eloib btndiag, will be
eenl by aiprvai, freight ateipenee or purobaeer,
ea receipt fll.3 par folame. Bingle relamei,
by mail, poetpeid, $.1 00. Cloth aaaea, for bind-t-

a?. JH eeau. br eaail. noftpald.
Kenituneea abnnld bo made by Poitoffioa
aaey Order or Uraft, to avoid ebaaee ot toe.
BewBpapera are aot to oopy tbia adrartiarment

wiiaoattnaeipreaiaraeror uanrana iiaeTBaaa,

AddreM HARPER A BROTIIRRfl, Yew York.

1SSO.
Harper's Ilazar.

- ILLUSTRATED.

Thi i popular period teal Ii pre eft) neatly a
joarnaj lor tbe aonaenoid.

Ik f try N amber feraiibea the la teat laformatloa
la regard tw Utbiooa ia draw and ornameat, the
newett aad meat approved pet i era e, witb deerip.
live artielM derived rroei autbentie and erigiaal
aoareeai while tu ftteriea, Poena, aad Kaeeye oa
iSaetai aad Domeatle Toplaa, giro variety ta iia
eoiamaa.

Tba volamea af tbe Bnear begin with tba irat
Bomber for January efraoh year W bra ao tine
la meatlonod, H will ba andereioad ibu tha anb
aarlber wlahae to eammeooa wlib tba a umber or it
afur tba receipt of order.

HARPER'S PEEIODIOALS.
HARPER ! MauJAZINB, On yr......l 68

HARPKR'B WBRKLT, " 4 66

BAkPIB'l BAZAR, " 4 M

TbeTHBBI aahllatlM.OM
Vr. .... .........! N

Any TWO aevaed, Oa Tmt f 61

HARPBB'oYOUNO PBOPLI.OMTear... 1 66

P.at.ire Pre U all beer i bora la the Uallo
0114 at- Oaaada.

Ta Aaaaal ValaaMeer RABran'i BatAlt, la
aeat eloth aladlsl, win Be OMI by naalh pealaie
Jiaid, or ay eipreaa, Ire ef aiaea provided the

daaeaat Meood aa dollar per rlaBMt.
for IT.M oeeb. A eaeapleU Bet, aoainriala.
Twalv VotamM, aat aa roorlat ef eeah at the
rate af (6.16 pet volaaa, fraihl at ex p.aa. of
paronaeov.

Cloth t'aae for oaob voleme. aaltable for hlad- -

Int. will b aeat by Hall, aoataald. ea fooelat af
IINaaob.

Heaaitiaaaa eheald ba atada bt Poat.BM
aloaey uraev er wan, to aveld ebeaee of I.loartpapara ara not aa anpy Ibt adertl- -

aieal wlihaal la ipra ardor af U aaraa A
Baovaaaa.

Aaarew DAlPtl A BROTBIKi.B.w Terh.
hm. 18 lav,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
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HYPOCRITES AXD MAUDS.

What m wivkeUni'w ? Probably
nlnoty nlno of every hundred would
answer tkul wickudnesa ia to atoal,
obcut, murder, gel drunk and boat

wive, committing adultory, forgery,
porjury and otbur criminal oHunoea

Bpcoiliuil in tha penal code. Hut be-

fore we judo a wicked man humbly
wa should know bia entire biatory,
from Infuncy. and consider the Influ-

ences and surrounding and opportu-

nities ho haa had, and in very many
canes wa would find him to be an ob-

ject ol pity and charily.
Wa have men in tho community who

tiro far more inCumout than tbe wicked
one referred to. We mean tbe hypo
critoa and frauds who conceal villainy
u mler the cloak of religion the wolves
in shoep'a clothing who lie, and cheat,
and stoal very cautiously ; who throw
poople oil their guard by their ap
parent piety by their prominence in

the upper pews ol the church ; by thoir
sweot smiles and oily words ; by their
long, heart-moltin- prayers, and who
are yet known to be the most eon

firmed swindlers and scoundrel. It is

thii class who arc making tbe mischief
in the community, and these are the
ones who deserve tho fullness of Dela
ware whipping poet punishment. For
more wlckod men we may have some
respect. A burglar, when bo cntors a
dwelling for the purposo of robbing a

aafo or money drawer, runs tho risk of
having a bullet put through his heart,
and there is, therefore, aome sort of
oourago nocessary to make a success
ful burglar or highwayman, it does

not by any moana follow that a bur
glur, or even a murderer, is a mean,
cowardly sneak. To satisfy the de
mands ol law, and protect society, it ix

necessary sometimes to bang a man
for a murder committed under circum
stances calculated to command our ad
miration of bis manhood, and those of

this olusa are very hard cases.
But what can bo said ol tho swcot

oil hypocrite who succeeda in atealing
the confidence of those by whom he is

surrounded and then Imscly betrays
that confidence iu a manner that can
not bo reached by any process of law 1

How about tho head or loader ot tho
church who is oven known as a robber
of the contribution box and a notorious
swindler of tho church, and who relies
entirely upon hypocritical sweetness,
and long prayers, and lovely prefes
sions of Christianity to escape justice ?

This is not strictly a political nib
jeet, yet in view of tho fact that many
ot the most barefaced political corrup-

tionists, in high National and State
authority, are labeled "Christian Slates
men," the general subjoot of hypocrisy
does not enter into discussion of polit-

ical affaira, and demand the attention
of all and bonont men.

Wa hear much talk about reform.
And we ncod reform in every depart
ment of National, Stats and Municipal
Government, and everybody knows
and foela it. And as rotorm ia getting
to be a popular idea, tbe people are in
danger of being outrageously deceived
by frauds and hypocrites professing to
bo reformers. Tho only safety is in
closely investigating every proposition
claimed aa a measure of reform. It
real, then support it ; if bogua, show it
up and expose it. What the country
now needs ia hold, square, independent
and outspoken men who are not afraid
to call things by thoir correct names.
We ncod public journals to point out
not only political and social evils and
advocate reform but who will also do- -

vote themselves to tho good work of
unmasking the pretenders and sneaks
who are by far tbe most infamous of
all scoundrels with which the commu
nity is afflicted. That which is gen
orally known as wickedness ia by no
means tbe greatest evil under which
society suffers. It ia tho Pharisees,
frauds and hypocrites high in political
authority, and wo regret to any in loo
many cases even in tho Christian pul-

pit, who need to be exposed and made
odious by all honest and right-minde-

men.

GRANT HUNTING EMPLOY-
MENT.

Gen. Grant knows enough lo know
that he don't know much ; and has
tbe sense of a proverbial owl to "look
wise and say nothing." But the news
papor men especially those engaged
in writing np the third-ter- President-
ial boom, give out lhaj "the old man"
is ready to obey whenever be hears his
country call. In fact they Intimate
that he is listening anxiously to the
sound ; something after the fashion it
was reported of Colfax, who for years
after his roliroment to private life,

woald go out of doors every morning
lo hear bit country call. But he never
beard It as Credit Mubilier bad settled
him politically forever.

But tho Blaino and Shorman boom

era are endeavoring to throw the Grant
boom off the track, or rather tow his
omit into another channel. Tbey do

claro that Grant is now around hunt
ing employment, and it will depend
entirely on what is offered him, wboth
er ha is a candidate for a third term or
not. We aro inclined to think this
view ia not far wrong, as intimated in

the following from a Shorman Bohem-

ian :

"Grant's pilgrimago baa nearly end-

ed, and with it will probably close tho
Presidential aspirations of his friends.
When be roaches Philadelphia on the
10th Inst., he will have oompletod the
tour of tho world, aa it waa from that
port he sailed to Kurope. At Phila
delphia also ba will meet Thomas

Representative of tho
Government Mr. beFranoo

ia ia tbia country on buainoaa connect
ed with the N icarauguan canal schome,
and especially to induoa Geo. Grant to
accept the Presidency of tbe company,
In a loiter lo Admiral Arnmtn, Geo.
Grant expresses a willingness to meet
the Nioaraugnan Itupreaentative, and
If wa may Judge frofn the letter, which
tell as little at any of Grant's speeches,
be will accept tha offer which will be
made him. It It certainly a tempting
ono. Tha salary will be l2B,O0t) a
Tear, to be increased afterwards to

50,000. This Prmidonoy it for life,
and Grant cannot do better than ac
cept it By to doing ha will end tha
third-Un- talk and be elevated to a
post of honor In on of tht greatest
engineering eoboroe of Ibt age.''
tru VoMrver.

XTRON a MEN. .

General Garfield is reported to have
recently aaid: "llayard is a strong
man, and one who would bring out a
certaiu strength tbat np other Demo
erat ooultl reaub. He is too much of a

man all around for the Democrats.
Ho is not the kind of a man tbey gen
erally nominate for tho great offices in

their party." It General Garfield really
did give utterance to the language
here attributed to bini, General Gar-
field insulted the good sense of the
American people. Bayard oertainly
is a strong man. Ho is undoubtedly,
both mentally and morally, the super
ior of any Republican whose namo has
been mentioned in connection with tho
Presidency, with any prospect of him
achieving it, during at least twelve
years. The four foremost Republicans
of tbe hourare(irant,C'onkling, Blaino
and Sherman. Witb cither of this
qnartetlo Bayard Is far boyond com-

parison. But Bayard's nomination
would for that very reason bo a pro-

cedure exactly consistent with all
Democratic precedents. It is tbe habit
of the Democrats to nominate "lor tho
great odlees" just that kind of strong
men. No better matorial fur Presi-

dential dutius and responsibilities has
been offered the porpla sinco the cen

tury began, than is that of Sfhicb
Horatio Seymour is made. McClellun
has, and G roelir a't mqro of the, es-

sential nualit I "Vesinansbip than
could be cri..,. "into a dozen such
heads and hearts as Grant's. And
Tilden, with all his faults, is vastly
more tbe man in overy respect than
Hayes.

But to more fully determine the
question as lo which of the two parties
is most disposed to go to its best men
for candidate for high offices, let us
look back a few years, and consider
the nominations that bavo been re
spectively made for tho Governorship
of Pennsylvania. There was no hotter
man in the State, measured as lo his
mental stature, or by tho most rigid
oode of moral ethics, than was Hon.
George W. Woodward, who was An-

drew Curliu'a opponent in 18t.1. Jn
18CC tho candidates wore John W.

Geary and UoistcrClyroer the former
a mediocre man in all things to put
it mildly, seeing tbat he has passed
from earth, and that we aro bidden to
speak kindly of the dead in compari-

son with whom iit. Clymer was an
intellectual giant, deary's opponent
in 1SR0 wus Asa Packer. Where could
his party have gone for a citizen de-

serving more of this State, or of whom
more could with reason have been ex
pected, had be boon chosen its Chief
Magistrate. Yet Geary beat Ibem
both. Iu 1872 Charles R. Buckalew
was pitted by tho Democrats against
John K.Hai tranft. Buckalew is known
personally to many of our readers a
learned man, learned in statecraft, a
man with a mind of bis own and capa
ble ol acceptably acquitting himself of
tbe bighcat responsibilities a niau of
unsmircbed honor. Yet Ilartranft, an
accident of the war, a lawyer in name
ouly, wanting even tho faculty of
buing sociable, was elected over bim
by nearly 36,000 majority. Throo
yeara later Cyrus L. Pershing was the
Democratic standard bearer an honest
man, an upright judge, a broad-gtingo-

oiliien in every particular but be was
almost as badly wor.ited as was Bucka-

lew, and by the same opponent. And
who will aay that in tbe last contest
the Democratic candidate was in any
moral or mental sense the inferior ot
tho Republican candidate? Henry ii.
Hoyt stands bead and shoulders above
either of hi two predecessors in the
Governorship ; but Andrew U. Dill IB

at least bis peer in all things needed
to constitute a faithful and aafe Gov-

ernor, and it is not at all disparaging
to Mr. Hoyt to add that in aome of
those things, Dill is very much his
superior.

Certainly in Pennsylvania tho kind
of men the Democrats generally uoiu
inste for the great offices are "strong
men," and such will be fonnd to be the
rule in all tho States. . Now and then
weak men are foisted upon its conven
tions, but that misfortune is not visited
upon tbe party at all frequently.

And a "strong man" will be tho
Presidential nominee ol tbe Democrat
in 1880, whether it be Bayard, Sey
mour, Hancock, Tlmrman, Parker,
Davis, Palmer, Field or Cburch. They
are all strong men big brained, ex
perienced, patriotic and clean banded.
Tbore is no popinjay among them like
Conkling. None have ever been ac-

cused of selling their official Influence
to corporations for gain, as has Blaine.
Nono art guilty of having become
enormously rich from a years service
In Congress at f5,000 per year, or of
having been at different times on all
sides of the groat political question of
the day, at Sherman has. And
are aafe in sayaKo tikv.no ono of them,
if elected, woullii!' ty himself with
Babcocks, a id Bolknaps, and Riiie
sons, and iandaulot Willit ., and
corrupt whiskey and Indian and army
Rings, as did Grant Soma of them
aro not strong, porhaps, in the politi
cian's meaning of the word, but they
aro tlrong in all the elemenla that
combino to make men good and great.

inA Bam leader.

PRESIDENTIAL MELANGE.

The Philadelphia Record dilatct on
the Presidency aflnr thit ttyle : "It
it not impossible that the noxt Presi
dent of the United States may be one
of whom lha publio has heretofore
heard but little. Widespread notoriety,
although It may amount lo real tame,
aa ia the cases of Clay, Webster and
Calhoun, it not of necessity a help to
high political ambition, but nfioner
than otherwise itoporates as a potilivo
hindrance. Tbe people, at in the days
of Arislides, got weary of bearing too
much about a man. Praiso too often
repeated palls upon tha publio oar,
Tbey tire of their idols, as children do
of playthings, and tba higher lb emi
nence the worse ia the tmash-u- wben
tht idol falls. The sentiment of

may remain and it aooms,
somehow, to ba an inborn trail of
human nature but no special object
ot popular adulation or applause has
more than a Iranticnt bold upon it.
Tba multitude ia all ago preler lo
oreate their own great men rather
than take them ready-made- ; lor ex-

ample, Brutut, Cola dl Rienxi, Crom
well, Lincoln, and others who might
be named and whoat original obscurity
waa greatly In their favor. Tbe elf- -

ottatm of the populace is gratified

wbrn it selects its louder from thu
mass, for he is thon a symbol of them-

selves thoir representative aa well as
thoir creation and if he turns out to
ha a tliv onntomttlntn liim fit

a greater or lest period witb consider--

able complacency. But after awhile,
tbey call lur a new man. Then if the
discarded favorite desires a f uture lease
of popularity be will wisely withdraw
himself for a season from tho general
gaze and recruit bit strength in com-- 1

purative obscurity. If he can luuve
tho country for soir.o years it will be

all tbe bo'.ter for hiui, for distance will

then lend enchantment la tho view.
Aa children rejoice with exceeding joy
over the recovery of long lost and for-

gotten toys, so do wo children of a

largof growth welcome with delight
that which was lostartd is found tbut
which was dead and is alive again. It
is like bread, cast upon tbo water, re-

turning to us after many dnyt.
Wben James Monroe became Presi-

dent, in 1817, be had been long absent

at a loreign minister. His military
fume ilid not help bim greatly, for,

though ho served in the Revolutionary
war Irom it beginning to it end, he
never rose higher than an infantry
captain. Buchanan was fresh from
tbo Court ol St. James wben chosen
to tho Presidency in 1850. In 1840

General Harrison, tho "farmer of

North Bend," was exhumed irom the
obscurity he bad sought niter being
ingloriously beaten by Van Buren four
years before. Neither Polk nor Pierce
were widely known wben put in the
field aa Presidential nominees in 1844

and 1852 respectively ; yet one defeat-

ed Henry Cluy, whose name woe a
household word, and tbe othor defeated
tbe most accomplished and buccobsIlI
soldier of the age, General Winfield
Seott.

Neitlior civic nor military fume ap-

pears to have been a stepping stono lo
the Presidency. The foremost states
men and soldiers the country has pro-
duced since the days of Washington
and Jefferson each of whom waa con-

summate in his sphere have failed to
grasp tho flittering prizo. No ono

now pretends that General Taylor
was a master of the art of war. He
and llarrisnn bavo been held up as
examples of successful military candi-

dates. It was not tbe glamor of mar-

tial glory that elected Taylor, but the
defection of Martin Tan Buren and
the Democrulio Barnburners from Mr
Cass ; as hard times, universal bank
ruptcy, ruined manufactures and tbe
general prostration of the country
finally elected General Harrison, after
bis exploits in tbe war of 1812 bad ut
torly tailed him in tho canvass of 183C.

The current Seymour "boom
predicated upon tbtt distinguished
gentleman's complete retirement from
active politic since hit defeat by Gen-

eral Grant in 1R08. Similar move
ments in fnvor of other menwho havo
kept very quiet for several y tars past

and somo of whom, in fact, wore
never very widely known are based
upon the presumed advautago of the
comparative obscurity of tbe cand-
idate. A correspondent ot oursprigbtly
contemporary, tho Evening A'etr, oven
goes so fur In this direction as lo lloml-

nato our worthy follow citizen, Mr.
John Welsh.

Messrs. Blaine, Conkling and Sher-

man and a good many others almost
equally conspicuous, have been too
prominently and uninlcrmitlingtly in
the public eye to get any nearer to the
Presidency than Moses did to the prom-

ised land. Hayes, who had nearly
dropped out of sight, beat all ol Ihem

at Cincinnati, and Washburno, as ad
ministrator rum lestamento annuo of
tho political assets of tbe Silent Man
now making so much noise there is

strong reason to believe, will win the
Domination of the next Republican
National Convontion. Ho was out of
the country a good while, and bo haa
buried himself so thoroughly since he
came back from France, and kept so
resolutely quiet, that he will have all
the freshness of a new man. Here is

your Republican dark horse. Behind
Grant stands Washburn.

WHAT COMES OF WAIVING
THE BLOODY SHIRT.

To bavo a "Solid North and "Solid
South," when all tho animosities that
existed between the "blue" and the
"gray" wben all tho sectional bale
tbat one existed when all the bitter
rancor of tbe past, aro being buried, is
to bo deprecated by all who desire lb
good of our country. .

Fanning the fiamea wise patriotism
would sock lo Bmother, it th work of
a set of partisans tbat aro doing sad
work for themselves, we do believe

Th Washington, D. 0., Capital pub
lisbes a letter rru a citiaen of Missis
sipni, in which the writer gives A vivid

picture of tbe effects of waiving the
bloody shirt.

We have not room lor publishing
the Idler in this issuo, but will give it
borcafior, to show our readers a South
orn man's views of the causes that
have made the South united in ila sup
port of the Democralio party.

This wholesale denunciation of tho
Southern people since the war has been
kept up for lb purpose ol gaining tho

voles of one class of men at the North
While it has doubtless bad a local ad-

vantage, it baa ffs certainly bad s Ka
lional disadvantage to tbe Republican
party.

Good often comes out of evil. And
wo do believe that the partisans of the
Republican party, in overdoing this
boiincss, have contributed strength to
tho Democratic party.

Sensible men in the Republican
party boliove this. And lbs result ol

the next Presidential election will
prove ft. Beater Star.

A Bi.tiDtR. Second Assistant Tost- -

master General Brady has got himself
into trouble by tbe expenditure of mil

liont of dollar for tho "Star service'
without any authorization whatever
from Congress. All route upon which
th mail it carried by borsos and stage-

coaches aro termed "star routes" and
for this aervico tbo sum of 15,900,000
waa appropriated for the current fiscal

year. Mr. Brady, a he admit, yield
ing to the solicitation of members of
Congress, Increased this particular.
orviee lo such an ettent tbat tbe

year's appropriation was exhausted
within six months. If Mr. Brady be-

lieve bimtelf justified in setliug tbe
law at defiano to oblige member of
Congress he will Hod bimtelf

mistaken. A direct Investiga
tion la proposed by Congrett.

yUsffllaufou.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Ourw.oavillA, Pa. Jaa. I,

JOHN" TROUTMAri',
DKALKB IK

FURNITURE,
AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET fiTREET, NBA ft P.O.

Hm UQdcniirDtM. bf le?t to Infora tb 1U.
mo of Clwfitld. nd tht pablio gontrmlly, tboi
ho bu on bond o floo avnorlaieni of Kurnituro,
tunti oi Wolool, Cboilnot ud Pointed Cbombor
ftuitof. Potior buitai, Roetiniof ond Bitonitoa
Cboin, LoW ud Qooti' Koiy Cfaoira, tho Par
fo rated Dining and Potior Cbtin, Com Stall oad
Windior Chain, Clotbof Ban, 8 top and Kitan-lo-

Laddor. Hot ftooki, Bora bbi tig Broaboo, he
MOULDINO AND PICTURI FRAMES,

oottiut UIumo. ChrcHM, Aa,, which wold
ti.lal.lfr for Holtdaj prooontl.

f.vl.i-T JOHN TROUTMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

11.ll. UDi.eriiffoed wishing to inform tbo ialll
bo opo&od

COMMISSION 8TORE&

At tbo old lUnd io Trotilvillo, CloorAold noantr.
Pa , o tbo .tub loot., with a full -- loo of

1HY C.OOim, CROCtRIKM, NOTION H.

Biioto. fthooti, Ktc
In faot everything lobe fonnd In a f ttorc,
oil of which 1 ou detoruioed to Mil at tho lowoot
eab priooo.

PARMUKH A WO LUMBERMEN
Will Dad It to their ad v aotage to do tbalr dealing
witb me, aa tbo h.gbeat price will bo paid fur
Grain. Sbirtglef, or Pruduoe of anj kind. Part
or one heir oaub will bo paid. Trading for
Shingles or Lamherefauj kind o fpeeialty. Aleo,
agent fur

Singer Sewing Machines.
Hanac ma'le Brrenr.menta with Kaatrn

ta aall fooda furotaaed me, taor.fore nail
ant aee, aa I will be enabled to aoll cheaper thaa
tbe 'b.apaat. J. W. CAKLI l.K,

Troutrille, Pa., Kept. I, '79 ly. Agent.

TIN &SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDIS MER11ELL
Haa opened, Iu a building on Market atreet, on
tho old Wealera Hotel lot. oppoiito tho Cart
Huum in Clearfield, a Tio and Hhoot-Iro- Menu
factor; and biere, where will bo found at all line
a full lite of

house rroinsiniTG goods,
Sto703, E&ritraro, Etc,

Ilniue Spooling and all kindi of jub work repair-
ing, Ao., dune oa ehurt ootioo and at roaaonablo
ratoa. Alio, axect for tbo

Singer Sewing Machine.
A inpply of Bfaebtn, witb Needle, to

on band.
Term, etrietlv oaab or eonntrv produoe. A

abar ol patronage
O. B.MERRK1.L,

Huperiatend.at.
CI.rf!.lJ, April J5, UTJ-l-

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sswinjiaohiiis

No. 8.
. .veir i.rre.mo.r.

Straight Needle, Silant, Easy Running.

nif !
do y.;i ' !
At the Paris Exposition, 1878,

VT hector & Wilson received the only
urand I'rixo awardod lor sowing

Machines. Ovor 80 com-
petitors.

Report of the American Institutt of New
Xorkon the II AfetrTd- - Wilton Machine

We do not hesitate to declare it
Til R BIST StVTINO APPARATUS IN TUX

World."
Th Ne. 0 ad No. 7 Monofeetarlnc

aro eapwlallv rMatBBeodrd for JHOKM AK KKS'
aad 1 A1LOHS ara.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors East of Bank,

CUaWENSVILLE, PA.
WHEELEB ft WILSON M'F'Q CO.,

1338 UhestDutSt.,Fhila(lelphia.
April 1, lart-tm- .

apjunn'M
PORT 6BAFE WINE
Feed la tbo prtaolpal fborobot for Cotnmaarbo

Exosllont forLaiios and Weaklyn a A.v . a a

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE 1

rom r. its OLn.
IbU Celebrated Net Ire Wine la made froea tboT Jo tee of tbo Oporto drape, railed im tbia

voaoij. lit i ova (Mate

Tonio and Strengthening Proportion
aro niarftaiied by any elbar Native Wine, Be
tug the porejoiet of 'bo Orape. prndotrod ander
Mr. Apeor'a own pereoual iu pwritv
and leaoiaeaeat at goarMteed. Tbo voMgeet
on lie Bay partake ot lie generoua qaeltttea. aad
(bo weaken invalid aaa It to ailvaaiago. It la

partifularly beneleial to tho aged aad debilita-
ted, aad aaited to the earteaa allaaoata tbat af-
fect tbo wee her tea. It It ta ovary rvepeol A

HlNKTOUnhKUKDON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
Tho P.J. IMKRRT It a Wine of Bo per tor

Chant' or and paitaiea of tht goldoo 0,1101 It iea
ot Uo grape free, wbteb It la auda. for Portly,
Riehaeil, flavor and Medieiael Proper tie), It
will bo feood aaoaeellod.

SPEER'S i'

r. J.BR ANDY,
Tblt BRANDT Haadl eerWeied la thll aoaatrv.

boing tar ee. pert or (er tied teal paroeee.
IT 18 A PURB dtlfltlotlog fro iht trap end

ootetaa Oataeblo aedieal prepeftieo.
It bat a Miaou aver, tliallat aa that of the

!rapet fro wbteb h) It dtitilted, aad hi to (real
aaaoag a faaaittot.

Fee that ibt atgatoro af ALPRRD BP BUR.
pMaate N. t.t It over tbo tori of each bodtla.

EOLD ST t .
Jalv , llTMy.

THE REPUBLICAN,
PaalltBe vrr WeoeeeJaj

G. B. GOODLANDER.
CL BAR FIELD, PAn

Hae th Larf eat Ctrealatlaa af aay taper

ta Martli wetter Pann) lvauln.

The large and eoualantly Increasing

circulation of th Republican,

renders it valuable to businoss

men aa a modium thro'

which to reach the

publio. '

TiBNs or Subscription 1 'I '

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after throe month, . 3 60

If paid alter six months, , . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of th

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISINGS

Ten lines, or loss, II times, . 1150

Each tubseqnent intertion, 50

Administrator' Notioet, . .2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 AO

Auditors' Notioos, .... 2 50

Caotions and Kstraya, ... 1 50

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 SO

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 5 00

Speoial ootices, par lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linos, . . . IS 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One ball column, . ' . . . 70 00

One column, .' ... . 120 00

I! Li AN KM.

Wa have alwaya on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGRKKMBNT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., &o., , Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

Wa ar prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., Ao.,

IN TnE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

i

Geo. IS. Goodlander,
ai- -

Clearfield,

dcarfleM Covnty, Pa '

$Htjnanfous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE,
Curw.oarlll., Pa., Jan. , 'JMI.

V
MOfcUY TO LOAM Oa i,.t,l.

farta property, or lb. Mola l,.,lu.oranoe Cotupeoy ut Now Vork. oa tral .
ae, ia earn trot. 11,111)0 up. fur further la.

formation apply to the unnrrijrr'e1. "

HI1KXTHAI. W. BUITII.
Oleerleld Fa., May 7th, lH70.tr.

A Ba nk that Kever Breaks.

Try My Coal.
Tbo Hntlon igncd tiluti tbia method of infora.

Inj tbo nuiueruufl oi.f unori, thai ty onol hank
If Dot oWiotrr rrBngfmDt eoljr, but thai
will bo oporoUd Id (tio tiutoinor o wtll u Win.
tor. I cltim liut I bmvotho

BeBt Coal in the Market,
ond will H U for sail., or lo etchingo for flnur,
rotl. frocerit, oto. Largt eoniroelt will b
niido ot k rory molt prflt. For fnll porticatiri
eoll on no lo ptnoB, roiltlioft la odo of Onhm'j
upper huum, or oddrrsi mo tbruuftb tho putt.
0K00. Ortlori loft ol th fpuituffluo will ieiitpr tnpt oittiiloo. TH"H. A. Ul CkKtT

CUorlield, Po.. Joa. 6, .

f. OULlClt. . H'fOOXLk. II. IKILBHCI.

(.1 Lit II, ttclORKLE & C0. S

FURNITUKE ROOMS,
Market Mtreot, tlearfleld. Po.

W nmirBi(iipa till hlnrla ett I...
Oboaliora, Dioiog Hooni, Ubnuioa ood Uolli.

ir yoo want rurnttur or ooy kiud, doa'l buj
ootil jruit ooa our aiotilt.

UNllEKTAKIirG
In all Ita branoliea, promptly tiondd lo.

OllfLCH, MoCVKKLK CO.
Clcertcld, Pa., fab. t, '78.

READING FOR ALL!!

BOOKS de STATIONERY

Market MU, t'leu-fleld- , (at (he Poet ffln e.)

T1IK ODdni(ned boga lcaro to onoouact tit
eitiieni of ClotuBald aod Tlcloitj, that

o haa ftttd up a room ond boa juat riumd
from tba oily with a Urgo amuout of roadm
outtor, eomiatlng ia part f

EiLles and MiBcellaneous Books,
Rlaok, Aooooot aad Foot Booka of ovor;

t Paprr aod Barrlvpoa, Frooeh prHtJ
nd ptoint Pen aod Fancilij Ulokk U;al

Papor, ilooda, Mortgatrot) JadgmoiH, Kiainp-lio-

and Prumiaaro aotaa; Wbiu and Ptirvh-Da-

Ilriof, Ltfnl Cop, Kword Cap. and bill Cap,
abotrt Mono, fur ottuor Piooo, klau or Violio,
ooDOtaotlj oo baod. Ao; bowk r atatlonary
deiirod ibat I mo; aot bare on hand.will bo ordarcd
by Brat otproaa, and told at wholoooJo or rtuil
to aott oaahiKon. I will alau kp poriudtc)
lit rat wo, auch aa U aatlaM, Kowpitri, Ao.

P. A. UAtLlN.
Cloarflald. Ma; T, 160S-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

L 1 T II E i! S Bi: It (i .

lloroaftcr, gooda will ba told for CASH od It,
or Id cirbaoKa for prodveo. Ko booka will ba
kept io tho futoro. All old aoeouata aott ao
willed. Thoao wbo cannot eaih up, will pitoa
band oror thoir aoto and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

X an dcioruloed ia aall tny good at eik
prfren. BRd at ft diaoonnt far bolow that avar
ufforod in tbia vMnlty. Tho dlaoouot I allow my
MAintJtaaM, Will aatt.lt that rich Itl WfmMf MaTJ If
tba; follow my adrioo and bu; thoir good from
no. I will pa; eorfa for wheat, oata aol ehmr-oor-

DANIEL OO0ULANHKK
LuihttrxVitirg, January 17, 1RTT.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND ITRSIT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

'DIALIRI IK

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICAL8I

PAINTS, OIIJS, DYE STUFF

VAHM8HES, ...
Bllt?SIlEP,

FANCT SOOt.

TOILET ARTICLES,

or ALL SIMM,

PURS WINES AND ZIQUOKS

for noAielnal pnrpoaoa.

TruaiM. inpportora. flobool Booka oad StatUa-or-

and all othor artioloa Biuall;
found la a Prog fitoro.

PHYSICIANS' PRK8CR1PTIONB
CoklPOUNlJhU. UaTiog a
In tha buautaa tba; eaa gira an lira !

iifaoti....
J. O HAItTPWICIt,
JOHN F. IHWIN.

na,4ld. DMWHMkeat !. !Rt4

IARD TIMES

HA VI NO RFCKCT

IN FRENCHVILLEl

I am awaro thai thrr ar m Mrwt.M a mttt
bard to plraar , ar.d I am alao a war tbat tba
complaint of "hard Mmotr" U woll alfh univorul.
nui i aa to auwatod bow Ibat 1 ooo aatiaf; tba
formor and provo oaarUoUot; that "hard timoa"
will not offel ibooo wha bar thair ooodi fmm mo.
aad all my palm at aball h laitiotod late tht
oral of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TlifKS

t have Bono aoera lo aupl.ly all ta Inaohi- -

UaU ia the lower eat ef tbe eeaaty whleb 1 aall
al eieoedint low rate front aiy aaamaistb atora la
MIXHUNUUKU, abera I aaa alaaya be foe.
reedy to wall apoa aall.r aat "rP1' '"

Dry Goods of all kinds,

h a Clolba, Rallaall, Caiaiaiere, Maalla
U.laln... Lleea, UriHiai, Calleoel,

TriaiBiinga, Hlbbona, Laee,
o Clotaina;, taota aa Sbea, Hair eat

Capa all of lha beet aiaurial ant made to order
Uoao, 8ooBa, uloroa, Hltleaa, Lao, Hibboae, A

aKocsRiKs or all rinds.
Coff.e, Tea, B.r.r, Rleo, Molaeeee, flab, tell

rork, Liaaoed Oil, Flat Oil, OarboB Ull.

Hardwar. Qoeeaaware. Tinware. CBrtlata, Plowa
end Plow Caatinfa, Nalla, Kplkea, Cora Caltlv-bar-

Cider Preeaea, aad all klada af Aioa.

PerfuBMry, Patau, Varalab, Olaaa, aod a feaeret
aaaenaaaal af BUtloaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of difirBnt brnnda, alwayl .a band, aad wiH b

alt at Ik lowoel peealbl ifaree.
J. A. MeClalB' Medielaae, Jayae'l Hedlcla

HeaUltar' aat Haolsat' Blttar.
iaot a.at. or WmI want. for wbleb tbe

biaboet ,rte will ba pal. Cbevereoed ee bead

aat for eale at tba haw iarhM prlea.

Alao, Areat far Puteteavlll aat Carweaivllle

TarwablBt Maskiaea.
ta.eall aa asafar yweotvwo. . Tea wtll aa

ovor; 114 aaaally kept b a reaail atar.
L. at. OOUPKISI.

yetebvlll. t. ., Aatavt II, U'.


